POWER SHUT DOWN

Panaji: November 20, 2019
Kartika 29, 1941

A power shutdown has been arranged between 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m on November 21, 2019 on 11 KV Chogum feeder for maintenance work. The areas affected are Audit Bhavan, Govekar Nagar, Navetim and surrounding areas.

Similarly, on November 21, 2019 on 11 KV Sodiem feeder due to maintenance work between 8.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. The areas affected are Village Panchayat Siolim Sodiem, Village Panchayat Oxel, part of Bamanwada, Madhlebhat Siolim, Marna, Khairat and Kamurlim and on 11KV Siolim feeder from 8.00 am to 2.00 pm to carry out maintenance work affecting areas of Village Panchayat Siolim-Marna and part of Kunchelim Mapusa.

Similarly, on November 22, 2019 at 11KV Salai feeder from 9.00 am to 4.00 pm to carry out maintenance of work. The areas affected are Kadamba Depot, N.I.O Colony, Paithona, Badem, Umbra, Salai-Quitla, Bhurgyacho Khuris, Ekoxim, Salai Church, Donwado, Britona Char Manas and surrounding areas under Village Panchayat Salvador do Mundo.

On 11 KV Housing Board feeder from 9.00 a.m to 2.00 p.m. on November 23, 2019 to carry out maintenance work. The areas affected Teachers Training Institute, Director of Education, GCA, Police Quarters, Vidhya Probodini School, Nova Cidade, Catering College, Police Qtrs, Parts of Housing Board Colony, P & T Colony, Defence Colony, PWD water tank, Fedrick Palace, Kadamba Depot Road and surrounding areas.

And on November 23, 2019 on 11KV Morjim feeder from 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. to carry out maintenance work. Areas affected are Village Panchayat Agarwada, Village Panchayat Chopdem, Village Panchayat Morjim and surrounding areas.
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